Introduction: Over-distension of urinary bladder in a high spinal cord injury patient is a triggering factor for autonomic dysreflexia. Removing triggering factors is vital to prevent autonomic dysreflexia. Case presentation: A 36-year-old tetraplegic patient, who was managed by intermittent catheterizations performed by caregivers, developed recurrent autonomic dysreflexia during a week due to: 1) carers not performing intermittent catheterizations every night; 2) infrequent catheterizations during the day, leading to distension of urinary bladder. A day before his demise, carer attempted routine catheterization; but was unable to insert the catheter; blood pressure rose to 192/109 mmHg. Nifedipine 10 mg was administered. Thirty minutes later, blood pressure was 181/113 mmHg; second dose of Nifedipine was not given. Forty minutes elapsed before a senior carer came and catheterized successfully. Meanwhile, patient developed pounding headache; became drowsy; was talking incoherently. Four and half hours after unsuccessful catheterization, carers contacted emergency services and the patient was taken to Accident and Emergency; CT of head revealed very large acute intracranial hemorrhage in the right frontal and parietal lobes. The patient expired a day later. The Coroner's verdict: "Patient died of massive intracranial hemorrhage caused by autonomic dysreflexia, a known complication of high spinal cord injury. Emergency protocols to manage autonomic dysreflexia were not followed in the days leading up to his death." Conclusion: Failed urethral catheterization is a potentially life-threatening emergency; every patient should have a care plan explicitly describing what should be done when catheterization is not successful. Preventive measures rather than episodic treatment of autonomic dysreflexia should be the guiding principle.
Introduction
Autonomic dysreflexia is a syndrome of a massive imbalance of reflex sympathetic discharge occurring in spinal cord injury patients with lesions above the splanchnic outflow (T-6). It is characterized by acute hypertension, intense headache, sweating and facial flushing. Episodes of autonomic dysreflexia are triggered by various noxious and non-noxious stimuli below the level of spinal cord injury. Bladder distension alone accounts for up to 85% of cases; bowel distension due to fecal impaction accounts for
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Vaidyanathan et al 13%-19% of cases. 1 A list of events or conditions that can cause episodes of autonomic dysreflexia and detailed pathophysiology of autonomic dysreflexia are available in a recent review by Stephenson and Berliner. 2 Autonomic dysreflexia is more likely to be severe and readily activated if more than one peripheral stimulus is present simultaneously.
We report the case of a 36-year-old male tetraplegic patient, in whom carers were unable to insert a catheter for intermittent catheterization and there was delay before catheterization could be performed successfully. During this interval, the patient developed full bladder, which triggered autonomic dysreflexia and cerebral hemorrhage. We wish to convey that in addition to recognizing symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia and treating high blood pressure (e.g., sublingual administration of 5-10 mg of Nifedipine) promptly, removal of noxious stimuli that trigger autonomic dysreflexia is vital to prevent persistence of dysreflexia.
Case presentation
An 18-year-old male patient sustained fracture at C1-C2 in a road traffic accident in 1998; he developed tetraplegia (American Spinal Injury Association grade A) at the C1/C2 level. This patient underwent phrenic pacer implantation for diaphragmatic breathing; he had stented tracheostomy and baclofen pump implantation for intrathecal administration of baclofen to control spasticity. He developed diabetes mellitus; he was managed in the community by 24-hour carers. Carers were advised to perform intermittent urethral catheterizations every 4 hours.
In July 2016, this patient developed recurrent episodes of autonomic dysreflexia during a week due to carers not performing intermittent catheterizations during every night, which led to over-distension of urinary bladder. Furthermore, he did not have regular 4 hourly catheterizations during the day, which resulted in distension of urinary bladder. (Table 1) The day before this patient's demise, a carer performed routine catheterization; but it failed; blood pressure rose to 192/109 mmHg. Nifedipine 10 mg was administered. The patient was communicating normally; then he complained of "banging head". Thirty minutes later, blood pressure was 181/113 mmHg; second dose of Nifedipine was not given. Forty minutes elapsed before a senior carer came and catheterized successfully. The patient developed pounding headache and became drowsy and was talking incoherently. Bowel evacuation was then performed. During this period, the patient had fluctuating level of consciousness. Blood pressure was 141/94 mmHg.
Four and half hours after unsuccessful catheterization, emergency services were contacted. In the Accident and Emergency, CT of the head was performed. CT head showed very large acute intracranial hemorrhage in the right frontal and parietal lobes. (Figure 1 ) There was extension into the ventricular system with large amount of fresh blood present in the right lateral ventricle and fresh blood layering in the occipital horns of both lateral ventricles. There was fresh blood in the third and fourth ventricles (Figure 2 ). There was mild dilatation of the ventricular system; significant mass effect with global effacement of surface cerebral sulci and moderate midline shift to the left (Figure 3) .
The patient was deeply unconscious. Neurosurgical team advised no surgical intervention in view of massive intracranial hemorrhage. He was declared "not for cardiopulmonary resuscitation". Phrenic pacemaker supported breathing; otherwise, he was totally apneic. His wish was not to be permanently connected to artificial ventilator support. A second opinion from a neurosurgical colleague was sought on management of this patient. Mother (next of kin) and carers were aware of the very poor outcome. The patient was pronounced dead the following day.
Post-mortem examination was not performed. There was an inquest by Coroner. The Coroner concluded that the patient died of massive intracranial hemorrhage caused by autonomic dysreflexia, a known complication of a high spinal injury. Emergency protocols to manage this condition were not followed in the days leading up to his death.
Consent
The leading author discussed the publication of this case report with the mother of the deceased; she kindly agreed for publication of her son's case report and images in an open access journal so that health professionals can read and learn from what happened to her son.
Discussion
Autonomic dysreflexia is a life-threatening complication of chronic traumatic spinal cord injury. Location of hemorrhage in autonomic dysreflexia-induced cases is similar to that in the general population. 3 Wan and Krassioukov reviewed literature to identify documented cases of autonomic dysreflexia associated with life-threatening outcomes and death. 4 Thirty-two cases of death or life-threatening complications of autonomic dysreflexia were found. Twenty-three (72%) cases were central nervous system-related, 7 (22%) were cardiovascular-related, and 2 (6%) were pulmonary-related.
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Fatal autonomic dysreflexia due to failed urethral catheterization Yoo and associates described a 45-year-old quadriplegic male who suffered left basal ganglia and thalamic hemorrhage associated with autonomic dysreflexia during surgery for pressure sore defects in the prone position under local anesthesia. 5 Early and removal of triggering factors for dysreflexia failed to bring blood pressure under control. The patient continued to deteriorate neurologically and died 9 days after the attack. This case illustrates that a preventive measure rather than treatment of autonomic dysreflexic episode is vital to avoid life-threatening complications of dysreflexia.
Management of autonomic dysreflexia starts primarily with its prevention. 6 Prompt recognition of autonomic dysreflexia, quick control of blood pressure, and removal of the triggering factors of autonomic dysreflexia, are important to get favorable outcome. 3 In our patient, autonomic dysreflexia was detected and 10 mg of Nifedipine was administered by carers. But the triggering factor (distended urinary bladder) was not removed immediately. Continued presence of triggering factor for nearly 40 minutes resulted in persistent autonomic dysreflexia; along with inadequate control of 
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Vaidyanathan et al blood pressure, persistent dysreflexia led to cerebral hemorrhage that proved fatal. Villanueva and Hemstreet reviewed and compared the different methods to overcome difficult male urethral catheterization in able-bodied individuals, and identified 6 main approaches, which include blind passage or under direct vision of a filiform, guide wire, Glidewire or hydrophilic catheter; and technique of instillation of 60 cc of saline through the catheter as it is advanced. 7 Instillation of 10-20 mL of 1% lidocaine jelly per urethra as the lubricant can make the procedure more tolerable for the patient and may prevent sphincter spasm. Perineal pressure by another person during catheter insertion helps direct the catheter into the prostatic urethra. Coude catheters prevent injury to the membranous and bulbar urethra. 8 In high spinal cord injury patients, mechanical stretch of the anal sphincter (anal stretch) reduces the activity of external urethral sphincter and leads to relaxation of both detrusor and external sphincter muscles. 9 Wu and associates suggested that this technique can be useful in clinical practice for aiding catheterization in patients with spastic urethral sphincter. 10 In spinal cord injury patients in whom urethral catheterization is unsuccessful because of spastic sphincter, we explain anal stretching technique to the patient and take informed consent for performing this procedure. We carry out this maneuver by inserting a finger in anal canal and stretching the anal sphincter. The health professional stretches the anal sphincter with the index finger; simultaneously pressure is applied cephalad over the perineum with the thumb. The patient is asked to take a deep breath and relax. Then a catheter is advanced through urethra. If the patient has not moved bowels, inserting a finger in rectum and stretching anal sphincter can predispose to bowel emptying and soiling of perineum. The health professional should wear appropriate attire in anticipation of this eventuality. If bowel emptying occurs, full manual evacuation is completed before proceeding with urethral catheterization. 
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Fatal autonomic dysreflexia due to failed urethral catheterization Patients who manage neurogenic lower urinary tract dysfunction by intermittent catheterization should have a care plan explicitly describing what should be done in situations, when carer is not able to insert a catheter per urethra in the community as well as the time frame for action. We practice the following steps:
1. Catheterization should be performed urgently by an experienced carer. 2. If intermittent catheterization is done through penile sheath, the penile sheath should be removed before attempting catheterization. If catheterization is done using a catheter with a protective sheath, it is advisable to use a different catheter that does not have such a sheath. Holding the penis directly without a penile sheath and inserting a naked catheter without protective sheath enable the person who performs catheterization to get better purchase of penis as well as the catheter. Improved grip of the penis without the penile sheath and increased tactile sensation to fingers holding and inserting a naked catheter, greatly aid in achieving successful catheterization in challenging clinical situation. 3. If the patient is very tense, or has lot of spasms, it is likely that urethral sphincter also may be spastic. Drugs to relax pelvic musculature (Diazepam 5-10 mg intra-muscularly or Midazolam 10 mg through buccal administration) may be helpful to get a catheter inserted past the spastic sphincter. When possible, patients are reassured and encouraged to relax. 4. Penis is held securely with the non-dominant hand with sterile gauze around it; penis is held pointing at a 45° angle. The catheter is detached from the bag to allow ease of insertion and better sensitivity at detecting when passing through the external sphincter and prostate. 5. Instilling 2% lidocaine gel in urethra before catheterization helps to prevent sphincter spasm. 6. Coudé-tipped catheter or Tiemann catheter, which is angled upward at the tip to assist in negotiating the upward bend in the male urethra, or Carson Foley catheter with medium olive coude tip to assist in navigation of restrictions in urethra, should be used. 7. In male patients, just before inserting a catheter, another carer inserts a finger in anal canal and stretches anal sphincter; stretching of anal sphincter relaxes urethral sphincter and facilitates passage of catheter through spastic urethral sphincter. 8. In female patients, a carer separates the labia and holds them apart. The person who performs catheterization inserts a finger in vagina and lifts anterior vaginal wall, then inserts catheter per urethra with the other hand. 9. If bladder drainage cannot be achieved without delay, the patient should be taken to the nearest Accident and Emergency immediately. Bladder puncture can be performed with a fine needle and a syringe by a trained caregiver; urine aspiration can relieve the situation sufficiently until the patient reaches the nearest Accident and Emergency.
What is new in this article?
The strength of this report is the description of the preventing measures and the techniques to overcome catheterization problems in spinal cord injury patients. Table 2 summarizes what this article adds to the literature. Specific treatment plan for managing clinical situation in community (e.g., patient's home), when a caregiver is unable to insert catheter per urethra for routine intermittent catheterization Managing failed urethral catheterization in able body individuals in a hospital set-up is available. What to do in case of a spinal cord injury patient in patient's home, when a caregiver is unable to insert a catheter for intermittent catheterization, is new in this publication. This is the strength of this article. Take-home message of this article: When carers are trained to perform intermittent catheterization, they should be given a care-plan to manage the situation when they are unable to perform intermittent catheterization.
There appears to be a vacuum in the literature on this particular aspect of care given to spinal cord injury patients.
This article explicitly states that in addition to recognizing symptoms of autonomic dysreflexia and treating high blood pressure promptly, removal of noxious stimuli which trigger autonomic dysreflexia is vital to prevent persistence of dysreflexia.
Although such message is available in a few scholarly publications, probably it is worth repeating, as health professionals appear to lay emphasis on treatment rather than prevention of autonomic dysreflexia. The International Medical Case Reports Journal is an international, peer-reviewed open-access journal publishing original case reports from all medical specialties. Previously unpublished medical posters are also accepted relating to any area of clinical or preclinical science. Submissions should not normally exceed 2,000 words or 4 published pages including figures, diagrams and references. The manuscript management system is completely online and includes a very quick and fair peer-review system, which is all easy to use. Visit http://www.dovepress.com/testimonials.php to read real quotes from published authors. 
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